
Devon Pattillo 
Agricultural Marketing Specialist 
National Organic Program 
1400 Independence A venue, SW 
Room 2646-S, STOP 0268 
Washington, DC 20250-0268 

Dear Mr. Pattillo: 

October 30, 2017 

Thank you very much for your very prompt response to our application to have calcium acetate included on the 
National List and for the list of suggested revisions. The revised petition and copies of our product label are included. 
We appreciate your help with this matter and look forward to hearing from you. 

Sincere!, ~ 

ondB. Fri~ 
President 



NOP Petition for Inclusion of Calcium Acetate in National Organic List 
of Substances Allowed 

Item A.1 
Full Measure Industries, LLC is petitioning to have calcium acetate included in the National 
Organic List within the following category: § 205.601 Synthetic substances allowed for use in 
organic crop production. 

Item A-2 
Full Measure Industries, LLC is petitioning to have calcium acetate included in the National List 
under the category of vitamins and minerals. 

Item B. 

1.Substance's chemical and material common name: 
Calcium acetate. 
Synonyms: acetate of lime; calcium ethanoate 
GAS #62-54-4. 

2. Petitioner and Manufacturer Information 

Full Measure Industries, LLC is a family owned business headquartered in Bristol, RI. 
Raymond Frizzell founded the business and is the President and CEO. His son Nathan serves 
as Chief of Operations. Full Measure products are currently manufactured by Royal Chemical, 
a toll blender with manufacturing facilities throughout the US. Our products are currently 
manufactured at their plant in Chattanooga, TN. Full Measure products are currently distributed 
by Miller Chemical Company, an agricultural products distributor, whose headquarters are in 
Hanover, PA. Miller has sales reps throughout North and South America. 

Contact Information: 
Raymond B. Frizzell 
President 
FullMeasure Industries, LLC 
11 Broadcommon Road 
Unit 2, #400 
Bristol, RI 02809 
4014479479 
ray@fullmeasurecal.com 

3. Intended or current use of substance 
Calcium acetate is a component of two Full Measure products. One is used as a soil 
amendment, a plant micronutrient, and a soil pH adjuster. The second is used as a spray 
which prevents sunscald, as a film to lower soil temperature beneath black plastic, and as a 
temporary covering on greenhouse glass to lower temperatures in the greenhouse. 

4. Intended Activities and Application Rate 

These products have been used on beans, soybeans, cotton, tobacco, peppers, melons, 
peanuts, tomatoes, strawberries, hay, turf grass, citrus, and apples, among other crops. 



Products are applied through drip irrigation lines or by spray rig and may be applied directly to 
soil or to foliage. Products are used to amend soil, adjust pH, and as a plant micronutrient. 
They are also sprayed on fruit and vegetables to prevent sunscald and lower heat stress. In 
addition, they are sprayed on black plastic to lower soil temperature beneath the plastic and 
reduce heat stress on plants and as a temporary coating on greenhouse glass to lower the 
temperature in the greenhouse. 

Products are a thick liquid concentrate. One to two pints of concentrate are mixed with 20 
gallons of water for foliar application and applied every 7 to 10 days. For soil application, 2-5 
gallons are mixed with 10-20 gallons of water for each acre treated. For sun scald protection or 
to lower soil temperature under black plastic, 1-2 gallons of product is mixed with 5-20 gallons 
per acre. Agitation is necessary prior to application to thoroughly mix product and water. 
Please see product labels for additional information on application. 

5. Manufacturing Process 

Full Measure Industries' calcium products are made from finely ground limestone which is 
chelated with acetic acid. During the chelation process, calcium acetate forms and constitutes 
about 5% of the calcium in the finished product. The rest of the calcium in the product is 
calcium carbonate. 

6. Ancillary Substances 

Full Measure products include a surfactant to assist the calcium in staying in solution, a 
preservative to prevent the growth of mold if the product is stored for long periods of time, and 
(for our plant nutrient/pH adjuster/soil amendment product) humic acid to provide some 
additional plant nutrition. The surfactant we are currently using is Xanthan Gum, supplied by 
C.P. Kelco Corporation of Atlanta. GA Our humic acid comes from Lignotech Corporation of 
Rothschild, WI. We are in the process of switching to a preservative with OMRI certification, 
Biosecure, which is manufactured by Biosecur Lab, Inc of Quebec, Canada. The acetic acid 
used to chelate the limestone is Glacial Acetic Acid supplied by Univar Corporation of 
Chattanooga, TN. The limestone we utilize is from a mine in Georgia owned by lmerys 
Corporation of Raswell, GA and distributed by B.H. Roettker Company of Cincinnatti, OH. 

7. A summary of any available previous reviews by State or private certification programs 
or other organizations. 
Not available 

8. Information regarding EPA, FDA, and State regulatory authority registrations, 
including registration numbers. If this information does not exist, the petitioner should 
state so in the petition. 

Calcium acetate is registered with the Environmental Protection Agency as a biochemical 
pesticide used as a yellow jacket attractant by Bull Run Scientific of Richmond, VA See 
attached EPA fact sheet (Attachment A) and attached EPA Biopesticides Registration Action 
Document (Attachment B) for more detail. 

Calcium acetate is also on the EPA Safer Chemical Ingredients List. See Attachment D. 



9. The Chemical Abstract Service (CAS) number and Product Labels 

CAS# 62-54-4. 
E263 (food additive number) 
Please see attached product labels for Full Measure Industries products. 

10. The substance's physical properties and chemical mode of action including 
(a)Chemical interactions with other substances, especially substances used in 
organic production; 
(b) toxicity and environmental persistence; 
9c) environmental impacts from its use and/or manufacture; 
(d) effects on human health; and, 
( e) effects on soil organisms, crops, or livestock. 

Calcium actetate is a calcium salt of acetic acid. It does occur naturally but is more often 
manufactured. Calcium acetate can be prepared by soaking calcium carbonate (found in 
eggshells or in common carbonate rocks, such as limestone or marble, or hydrated lime in 
vinegar: 

CaC03(s> + 2CH3COOH(aql --t Ca(CH3C00)2(aql + H20(I) + C02<9> 
Ca(OH)2(s> + 2CH3CQOH(aqJ - Ca(CH3CQ0)2(aq> + 2H20(I) 

Its molecular formula is 

C4HaCaOs 

Its molecular weight is 176.181 g/mol 
Please see Attachment C from the Open Chemistry Database for more information on physical 
and chemical properties. 

a.Like all forms of calcium, calcium acetate should not be mixed with phosphates when applying 
to crops, as it binds phosphates. 

b. Low to null toxicity. Breaks down quickly. Calcium acetate is listed on the Environmental 
Protection Agency's List of Safer Chemicals. Please see Attachment D. The Carcinogenic 
Potency Project's data suggests it does not cause cancer. Please see attachment E. 

c. There is an environmental impact from mining of limestone. 

One of our products is currently being tested for possible use in commercial shellfish hatcheries 
to aid in producing stronger shells in oysters and other commercially grown shellfish under a 
grant by the state of Rhode Island. Under the same grant, the product is also being tested for 
use on clam flats that have turned into "ocean deserts" due to acidification. We have also done 
some preliminary testing ourselves on the possibility of using the product to ameliorate acid rain 
runoff from roadbeds near sensitive wetlands. All this is evidence of a benign or even beneficial 
environmental impact. 



d. Calcium acetate is consumed orally to treat or prevent calcium deficiency. It is also 
administered orally to treat hyperphosphatemia in patients with end stage renal disease. 

Calcium acetate is also used as a stabilizer and preservative in many food substances under 
the number E263. It is used as a stabilizer in most hard candies and as an anti-roping agent in 
most commercially sold breads. It is used in baby food and syrups as a stabilizer. It is used to 
coagulate soy milk in the commercial manufacture of tofu. 

e. Calcium is a necessary building block for cell walls for all living creatures. In addition, 
calcium aids in the uptake of other micronutrients by plants. A deficit of calcium produces 
disease in many crops. Examples include hollow heart in potatoes and bitter pit in apples. 
Plants with high calcium content, and therefore stronger cell walls, are less susceptible to 
damage by insects and produce fruits and vegetables that have a longer shelf life. Some 
plants, like peanuts and soybeans, produce fewer "pops" or empty spots in shells when grown 
with adequate calcium. 

Because calcium acetate is highly water soluble, it is immediately available for uptake by 
plants, unlike many other forms of calcium, which do not become water soluble until exposed to 
soil microbes and/or acidic conditions. Lime, for instance, may take up to 6 months to become 
available for uptake by plants. Products that include calcium acetate coupled with less soluble 
forms of calcium have an immediate impact and an "extended release" effect. For this reason, 
the inclusion of calcium acetate in the National List has great potential for improving outcomes 
for organic farming practices. 

The agriculture community is becoming increasingly aware of the benefits of using calcium 
acetate. We are aware of four other calcium acetate products that have recently been added to 
the market. We have been approached by one of the four largest distributors of agricultural 
fertilizers and chemicals about producing a private label for them "because we don't yet have a 
calcium acetate product." 

Organic farmers are similarly becoming aware of the benefits of using calcium acetate. We 
are seeking OMRI certification of our products (and the addition of calcium acetate to the 
National Organics List as a step toward this) at the urging of our distributor's sales reps who are 
getting this request from their organic customers, who have learned of our product from their 
neighbors. 

Previous generations of organic farmers made calcium acetate from eggshells and vinegar 
and appear to have recognized that doing do changed how quickly the calcium from the 
eggshells was taken up by plants. 

11. Safety information about the substance including a Material Safety Data Sheet and a 
substance report from the National Institute of Environmental Health Studies. If this 
information does not exist, the petitioner should state so in the petition. 

Please see attached MSDS sheets from manufacturers of calcium acetate (Attachment F). 

12. Research information about the substance which includes comprehensive 
substance research reviews and research bibliographies including reviews 
and bibliographies which present contrasting positions to those presented by 
the petitioner in supporting the substance's inclusion on or removal from he 
National List. For petitions to include non-organic agricultural substances 
onto the National List. This information item should include research 
concerning why the substance should be permitted in the production or 
handling of an organic product, including the availability of organic 
alternatives. Commercial availability does not depend upon geographic 



location or local market conditions. If research information does not exist for 
the petitioned substance, the petitioner should state so in the petition. 

Most of the published research on calcium acetate relates to safety, effectiveness and dosage 
in its use in treating renal failure, which does not seem germane here. There is also some 
research into whether calcium acetate could be made into a less expensive and more 
environmentally friendly road deicer. 

Many commercially available calcium products used in crop production do include calcium 
acetate. We have found no commercial agricultural calcium products which include only 
calcium acetate and only one research articles regarding the effects of calcium acetate on 
plants. See Attachment G for copy of this study. 

13. A "Petition Justification Statement" which provides justification for any of the 
following actions requested in the petition. A. Inclusion of a Synthetic on the National 
List,§§ 205.601, 205.603,205.605(b) 
• Explain why the synthetic substance is necessary for the production or 
handling of an organic product. 
• Describe any non-synthetic substances, synthetic substances on the 
National List or alternative cultural methods that could be used in place of 
the petitioned synthetic substance. 
• Describe the beneficial effects to the environment, human health, or farm 
ecosystem from use of the synthetic substance that support its use instead 
of the use of a non-synthetic substance or alternative cultural methods. 

Calcium acetate is taken up by plants much more rapidly than other forms of calcium. See 
Attachment D for a research study demonstrating the speed of uptake. Our own findings 
demonstrate similar results. A trial of our product by a grower in California showed a change in 
the color of lettuce within a day. A trial by a sod producer also showed changes within a day. 
Spraying hydrangeas with our product as a demonstration of pH adjustment resulted in a 
change in the color of the flowers overnight. 

The inclusion of calcium acetate in a calcium product creates a superior product that gives 
plants an immediate boost of calcium and an extended release effect from the other forms of 
calcium included. Calcium, in addition to being necessary for cell wall formation, also aids in 
the uptake of other micronutrients, producing healthier plants. Plants with strong cell walls 
product fruits and vegetable with a longer shelf life and a greater resistance to pests. There 
does not appear to be an alternative to calcium acetate with regards to this immediate update 
property. 

Calcium products such as gypsum, limestone, dolomite lime, and ground oyster shell flower can 
take up to 6 months to become available for uptake by crops. Gypsum and oyster shell flour 
frequently contain traces of heavy metals. 

Calcium chloride must be applied in very small amounts when used as a foliar spray to avoid 
burning a crop. Calcium acetate does not have this issue. 

Limestone, dolomite lime, gypsum and oyster shell flour are very heavy and are applied in bulk. 
Heavily laden trucks rut fields and heavily compact soil under good conditions and cannot be 
used under very wet conditions. Limestone, dolomite lime, gypsum, and oyster shell flour are 



applied in powered form and are subject to drifting. They present an inhalation hazard for the 
workers applying them. Limestone and dolomite lime may contain silica. All are costly to 
transport and some (oyster shell flour) are limited in availability. 

Shade cloth is expensive and requires considerable labor to install and uninstall and is subject 
to wind damage. It is impractical for large operations. Application of Full Measure's sunscald 
prevention product is semi-automated and can be done very quickly as weather changes. 
National mineral/clay products are also easy to apply but have the disadvantage of being 
difficult to clean off produce. A large distributor of watermelons in Texas has specified the Full 
Measure product and indicated it will refuse produce treated with a mineral/clay product in the 
future after they experienced damage to pumps in their machinery used to clean melons. 
Pruning to prevent sunscald is also very labor intensive. Farm labor is currently in very short 
supply and this is likely to worsen. Pruning to prevent sunscald is not possible with some 
crops, may result in lower production, and is not practical for large operations. In addition, fruit 
may grow out from under the canopy. 

Using a calcium product as a sunscald prevention has the additional advantage of providing an 
essential nutrient to the plant and the surrounding soil. 

Growing under black plastic is a very common practice and helps cuts weeding and labor costs. 
In the spring, the resulting warming of soil is beneficial for plant growth, but for later crops this 
can be very problematic. We can document up to a 20 degree reduction in soil temperature 
with the use of our product. Any runoff is beneficial to the surrounding soil. 

In summary, inclusion of calcium acetate on the National List would provide organic farmers 
with calcium products with the advantage of immediate uptake of calcium, resulting in healthier 
plants and produce with a longer shelf life. It would also make available an easily applied , 
easily removed option for preventing sunscald and for lowering the temperature beneath black 
plastic. 

14. A Confidential Business Information Statement which describes the specific required 
information contained in the petition that is considered to be Confidential Business 
Information (CBI) or confidential commercial information and the basis for that 
determination. 

Full Measure Industries, LLC products are patented and trademarked. Based on our patent, 
we consider the list of ingredients in our products to be confidential business information. 



Full Measure CALM 
Liquid Calcium Acetate & Carbonate plus Humate 

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 

Calcium (Ca) .. ..... .......... ..... ... ..... .... .............. ..... .. ........ ....... ....... .... ............ .. .............................. 30% 
Derived from: Calcium Acetate, Calcium Carbonate 

Also contains NON-PLANT FOOD Ingredient: Hum ate (Humic Acid) ........ .. .......................... ... ............... 1 % 

Patent # US7695541 B1 

SHAKE WELL BEFORE USE 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
Manufactured For 

SCIENCE PRODUCTS DIVISION 
P.O. Box 333, Hanover, PA 17331 

Guaranteed By 

MILLER CHEMICAL & FERTILIZER, LLC 
P.O. Box 333, Hanover, PA 17331 

Net Weight per gallon 10.6 lb 
Contents: 2x2.5 gallon (53 lb net weight) D 

Tote 275 gallon (2,940 lb net weight) D 

GENERAL DIRECTIONS 
Full Measure CAL provides a high calcium load that combines immediately available calcium with a longer, gradual 
release. Full Measure CAL may be used on all growing crops. Soil applications should be made at 1 to 3 gallons per 
acre early in season or as needed by crop for best results. 



FRUIT AND VEGETABLE CROPS 

DRIP IRRIGATION: Use Full Measure CAL at the rate of 1-2 pints per acre through the drip line on a 5 to 7 day schedule or as 
needed. 

FOLIAR APPLIED: Use Full Measure CAL at the rate of 1-2 pints per acre in a minimum of 20 gallons of water applied every 7 
to 10 days. 

SOIL APPLIED: Use Full Measure CAL at the rate of 1-3 gallons per acre mixed with 10-25 gallons of water per acre applied 
to the soil after planting and up to four weeks before harvest. 

VINE AND TREE CROPS 
SOIL APPLIED: Use Full Measure CAL at the rate of 1-3 gallons in 10-25 gallons of waler applied to the soil within the drip 
line to provide needed calcium to the roots. Apply after petal drop and up to four weeks before harvest. 

PEANUTS AND POTATOES 
SOIL APPLIED: Use Full Measure CAL at the rate of 1-3 gallons per acre mixed with 10-25 gallons of water per acre applied 
to the soil before or after planting and up to 50% ground coverage of foliage. II may also be applied after first hilling on 
potatoes. Spray Full Measure CAL on hill and allow irrigation or rainfall to incorporate. 

SOD FARMS AND PASTURE 
SOIL APPLIED: Use Full Measu re CAL at the rate of 1-3 gallons per acre mixed with 10-25 gallons of waler per acre applied 
to the soil after planting and up to four weeks before harvest. 

MIXING INSTRUCTIONS: Full Measure CAL is highly viscous (thick) and mixes well when combined with water and agitation. 
Use a minimum of 10 gallons of water per acre broadcast. When mixing Full Measure CAL it is best to add all other products 
to the applied plus water and a good anti-foaming agent to the tank first. Leave enough room for Full Measure CAL last in the 
tank. Insure that proper agitation is on and running before adding Full Measure CAL. Full Measure CAL is compatible with 
most pesticides and fungicides but a sample jar lest should be performed prior to mixing to insure compatibility. 
HANDLING INSTRUCTIONS FOR TOTES: Use transfer pump to move Full Measure CAL from tote to spray tank. 275 gallon 
totes are fitted with 2" male "cam lock" quick couple fitting. A female "cam lock" quick couple fitting and cut off valve on the hose 
will be needed. 
WARNING: Do not pump Full Measure CAL through a filter, only lightly till into soil if necessary 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL: Store product in the original container in a warm, dry place. Do not open product containers in 
fields and leave them for extended periods of time. The product will be reactive to heat. Avoid product freezing, warranty will be 
voided. Do not refill or re-use empty container. Recycle empty container after use in accordance with federal, state, and local 
regulations. 

Information regarding the contents and levels of metals in this product is available on the internet at 
http://www.aapfco.org/metals.htm 

Use this product in accordance with good agronomic practices, which include utilizing proven spray equipment set for proper 
coverage. Do not make applications when temperatures are too hot, as crop damage may occur. Applications should be made 
at temperature levels and when other environmental conditions in your area are such that your experience indicates the 
application will be compatible and will accomplish the desired result. 

The use of this material being beyond our control and involving elements of risk to human beings, animals and vegetation, we 
do not make any warranty, express or implied, as to the effects of such use, when this product is not used in accordance with 
the direction as slated on this label. 

Information concerning the raw materials composing this product can be obtained by calling 800-233-2040. 

08-2015 



REFLECTIONS 
Patent# US769554181 
F000501 

Liquid Calcium Acetate & Carbonate 

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 

TM 

Calcium {Ca) ...... ....... ................. ........ .. .. ........ ............................ ....... ....... .. ... ..... ............................................ 30% 
Derived from: Calcium Acetate, Calcium Carbonate 

NUTRITIONAL USE 
REFLECTIONS provides a high calcium load that combines immediately available calcium with a longer, gradual release. 
REFLECTIONS may be used on all growing crops. Soil applications should be made at 1 to 3 gallons per acre early in 
the season for best results. 

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE CROPS 
DRIP IRRIGATION: Use REFLECTIONS at the rate of 1-2 pints per acre through the drip line on a 5 to 7 day schedule 
or as needed. 
FOLIAR APPLIED: Use REFLECTIONS at the rate of 1-2 pints per acre In a minimum of 20 gallons of water applied 
every 7 to 10 days. 
SOIL APPLIED: Use REFLECTIONS at the rate of 1-3 gallons per acre mixed with 10-25 gallons of water per acre 
applied to the soil after planting and up to four weeks before harvest. 

SHAKE WELL BEFORE USE 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
Manufactured For 

SCIENCE PRODUCTS DIVISION 
P.O. Box 333, Hanover, PA 17331 

Guaranteed By 

MILLER CHEMICAL & FERTILIZER, LLC 
P.O. Box 333, Hanover, PA 17331 

Net Weight per gallon 10.6 lb 
Contents: 2x2.5 gallon (53 lb net weight) D 

Tote 275 gallon (2,940 lb net weight) D 



VINE AND TREE CROPS 

SOIL APPLIED: Use REFLECTIONS at the rate of 1-3 gallons in 10-25 gallons of water applied lo the soil within the drip line to provide 
needed calcium to the roots. Apply after petal drop and up to four weeks before harvest. 

PEANUTS AND POTATOES 

SOIL APPLIED: Use REFLECTIONS at the rate of 1-3 gallons per acre mixed with 10-25 gallons of water per acre applied to the soil before or 
after planting and up to 50% ground coverage of foliage. ii may also be applied after first hilling on potatoes. Spray REFLECTIONS on hill and 
allow Irrigation or rainfall to incorporate. 

HEAT STRESS REDUCTION 

REFLECTIONS small micron sized deposits provide excellent coverage on lear and fruit s!Jfaces Deposits not immediately absorbed help 
regulate plant temperatures and ultra violet radiation from the sun. Proper nutritional and heat sln!ss reduction requires applications be made 
prior to high heat or solar stress conditions. Multiple applications may be required to achieve and maintain adequate results. REFLECTIONS is 
not cure for sun scald. REFLECTIONS may also be used on black plastic mulch to reduce temperatures. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

Apply 1 to 2 gallons or REFLECTIONS in 5 to 20 gallons per acre lor rcr.v and vegetable crops and 50 to 1 oo gallons or water for tree crops. 

Black Plastic Mulch - REFLECTIONS should be applied at 1 to 2 gallOIIS per ecre in sufficient water for coverage. A sticker such as Nu Film® 
17 should be applied to allow prolonged adhesion and heat stress reduction on the plastic mulch. 

MIXING DIRECTIONS 

REFLECTIONS is compatible with most insecticides end fungicides. Jar test ALL materials to be used with REFLECTIONS prior to mixing. 
Add water lo mixing tank and begin agitation THEN add REFLECTIONS. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL: Store product in the original container in a warm, dry place. Do not open product containers in fields and leave 
them for extended periods of lime. The pl'oduct win be reactive to heat. Avoid product freezing, warranty will be 110ided. Do not refill or re-use 
empty container. Recycle empty container after use in accordance with federal, state, and local regulations. 

Information regarding the contents and levels of metals in this product is available on the internet at http://www.aapfco.org/metals.hlm 

Use this product in acoordance with good agronomic practices, which include utilizing proven spray equipment set lor proper coverage. Do not 
make applications when temperatures are too hot, as crop damage may occur. Applications should be made at temperature levels and when 
other environmental conditions in your area are such that your experience Indicates the application will be compatible and will accomplish the 
desired result. 

The use of this material being beyond our control and involving elements of risk to human beings, animals and vegetation, we do not make 
any warranty. express or implied, as to the effects of such use, when this product is not used in accordance v.ith the direction as staled on this 
label. 

lnlom1ation concerning the raw materials composing this product can be obtained by calling 800-233-2040. 

10-2015 




















































































